AGENDA

We will be meeting in the Churchill School House –

1. Call to order

2. Approval of Minutes from 6th March 2019

3. Susan Raban and Sandy Pace – 225th Quilt for the Town Offices

4. Town Web-site – what would you like to see on it? Here are some of Harriet’s Suggestions:
   A) Banner announcing it is our 225th anniversary
   B) Trivia questions and answers
   C) When did your family come to Brookfield
   D) Information on Frank Hutchins
   E) June 29th event poster – Tower Bell dedication re-creation
   F) Order form for pewter medallions – they have been ordered
   G) Order form for purple coneflowers – they are growing
   H) Biggest tree nomination form
   I) Video of Town Meeting Heritage Commission moments.

5. Heritage Moments at Selectmen’s meetings.

6. 2019 Heritage Commission Proposed 225th Celebration List – Let’s pick what we want to do……..Let’s finalize the list of what we think we can realistically do and Put out a calendar. Then I will write a newspaper article.

Next regularly scheduled meeting May 15th at 6 PM